
Acytho siphon calaulus, n.ap.
A Neu' Aphid (Hem. Hom,) from Spitzbergen
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Description. .lptetous oioipurous /ernrrle. Body oval, convex.
Head tFig. 1) rather broad. lateral frontal tubercles not much
developed, stightly rough, hairless, the median one indistinct, ven-
trallv with 2 short hairs. Head above with 7 (probably 3 4 pairs
of) hairs placed in trvo irregular backu'ards diverging ros's. An-
tennal segments I and II only faiutly rough, I with 2 dorsal and
3 ventral lrairs. II u'ith 2-4 hairs. Antennal segments III VI
imbricated. Lenglh of longest hairs of ant. segm. III about 1/g of
basal diameter of this segment, lhose of vertex and ant. segurents
I-II slightly longer 17/rr-zle of basal diameter of ant. sesm. III).
Rhinaria on ant. segm. III 0-1, placed near basis. Processus ler-
minalis as long as or lurger than ant. segment III. at least t\ ice
as long as basal part of 'l'I. Terminal segment of rostrum normal
in shape. slightty shorter than 2nd segment of hind tarsus, with
+-5 (6?) hairs in addition to the three subapical pairs and the
nore indistinct basal pair of hairs. Rostrum nearly reaclrin5l hind
nargin of 2nd ct.rxae. llesofurca not pedunculale. Femora and
tibiae \r'ith short hairs and spines. length of the longest ones not
exceeding smullest dinnreter of hind tibiae. First tarsal joints each
rvith 3 hairs. 'Iergum of thora\ and abdomen memhraneous, not
pigruented. hairs short. as a rule not or only slighUy loniler than
those on head and antennae. .{lso the ventral abdominal hairs
arc short. only exceptionally longer than basal dianeter of ant.
seglnrent lII. lrr one of the specimens the abdominal perilremes
and sorne small intersegmental scleroites for muscle attachment
and a ferv verf indistinct segmental marginal areas are faintly
pigmented. \'IIIth abdominal ter€ium sclerotic, i[rbricated. rr-ith
6- 7 hairs, subgenital plate on its anterior half with 4 6 hairs.
Rudimentarl' gonapophyses 3. Siphunculi cylindrical, rrith a small
flange. imbricated. rvith a dislinct tendenc-v to reticulation on
their apic:rl '/s-llro iFiti. 3). Cauda (Fig. 2) almost triangrrlar,
not constricted. 2/: of length of one siphunculus. with 7 8 hairs.
Coklrr unknorvn. In macerated specimens. lhe following parts
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I.'igs l-3. ,lcvthosiphon .alDulus, n.sp., apterous liviparous female (holo-
t)pel. ll) head. (21 cauda. (3) left siphunculus. (155 Xi.

are nore or less light fuscous: head, antenn.le, rostnlm. co\ae.
trochanters, fernora, tibiae. tarsi. subgenital plate, alral plate.
and cnuda. \'lllth abdominal ter{ium and siphunculi honey-co-
loured, the latter apically a little darker. Measuremenls (iu mm.)
of holot\pe and (in brackets) paral,vpoid: length of bodf' 2.4.1
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(2.31), antennae 1.80 (1.57), ant. segm. III 0.{1 i0.37), I\'0.24
(0.22), \r 0.32 (0.26), VI 0.21+0.46 10.16+0.37), siphunculi 0.41
(0.1t2). cauda 0.24 (0.22), last rostral segrnent 0.12 (0.11), hind
larsal segment II lrvilhout pretarsrrs 0.12 (missing in paraty.poid).

.Syslenratic position. The present species is very closely related
lo Acgrthosiplrcn breuicornis H. R. L. lin litt.) frorn Greenland.
It differs from the latter by the absence of hairs on the lateral
froutal tubercles, by the shorter body hairs. and by the more
distinct tendency to reticulation on the apical part of the siphun-
culi. as Dr. Hille Ris Lambers pointed orrt to me. Further, in the
specimens of breuicomis (3 apterous viviparous females) sent to
ne by I)r. Hille Ris Lambers, the cauda is unpigmented and dis-
tinctly constricted, rvhile the last rostral segment is slightly longer
than the second hind tarsal joint. But as \ye have only two speci-
mens of ccluulus, one of them lacking its hind legs, it is impos-
sible to tell whether these differences are corlstanl.

I/cbitat. Trvo apterous viviparous females aud one lan'a of this
apparently undescribed species Nere collected on Poo arctica t.
uioiparu in Sassendalen, Spitzbergen, on .{ugrrst lst, 1954, by
Dr. Ake Holnr, Uppsala. No other plants \yere mixed u'ith this
grass on lhe finding-place, and therefore it is fairly certain that
the Poa is actually one of the host-plants of the present aphid.

Types.' trvo apterous viviparous females (holotype and para-
typoid) in the collection of the Entomological Department of lhe
Zoological Institute of Llppsala, Sweden.

.Tcknoutledgement. I am much i[debted to Dr. D. Hille liis Lambers,
Beunekom, \r'ho commenled on the s]'stematic position of the plesent
species aud lent me material oI Acgrthosiphou breoicornis H. R. L. for
conrparison.
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